# BIBLIOGRAPHIC CHANGE FORM FOR UNCATALOGED TITLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To</th>
<th>From</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_____ Periodical Division</td>
<td>Record no. : __ __ __ __ __ __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____ SDPD</td>
<td>(new title)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____ Gov't Documents</td>
<td>Status: A C W blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____ Ser. Cat. Division</td>
<td>No. of cards: 1 2 3 4 _____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Route to: _____ | Serials: _____ Documents |

**DATE:** _______________

The entry / title has changed on an uncataloged title. Please supply us with your cataloging decision, holdings and issues for both the old and the new titles. Return this form and issues to the sender and keep one copy of the form for your files.

**NEW ENTRY / TITLE :** _______________________________________________

**CHANGE :** _____ Continues _____ Continues in part _____ Formed by the merger of _____ Absorbs ___Other : ___________________________________

**HOLDINGS :** _______________________________________________________

**CATALOGING DECISION:** _____ Catalog for: ___________________

_____ Analytics _____ No Analytics

_____ Uncataloged:

_____ retain unbound _____ discard

**OLD ENTRY / TITLE :** _______________________________________________

**RECORD NO. :** __ __ __ __ __ __

**HOLDINGS :** _______________________________________________________

**CATALOGING DECISION:** _____ Catalog for: ___________________

_____ Analytics _____ No Analytics

_____ Uncataloged:

_____ retain unbound _____ discard

**REMARKS :**
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